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ABSTRACT
Objective: Smartphone games that aim to alter health
behaviours are common, but there is uncertainty about
how to achieve this. We systematically reviewed health
apps containing gaming elements analysing their
embedded behaviour change techniques.
Methods: Two trained researchers independently
coded apps for behaviour change techniques using a
standard taxonomy. We explored associations with
user ratings and price.
Data sources: We screened the National Health
Service (NHS) Health Apps Library and all top-rated
medical, health and wellness and health and fitness
apps (defined by Apple and Google Play stores based
on revenue and downloads). We included free and paid
English language apps using ‘gamification’ (rewards,
prizes, avatars, badges, leaderboards, competitions,
levelling-up or health-related challenges). We excluded
apps targeting health professionals.
Results: 64 of 1680 (4%) health apps included
gamification and met inclusion criteria; only 3 of these
were in the NHS Library. Behaviour change categories
used were: feedback and monitoring (n=60, 94% of
apps), reward and threat (n=52, 81%), and goals and
planning (n=52, 81%). Individual techniques were:
self-monitoring of behaviour (n=55, 86%), non-specific
reward (n=49, 82%), social support unspecified (n=48,
75%), non-specific incentive (n=49, 82%) and focus
on past success (n=47, 73%). Median number of
techniques per app was 14 (range: 5–22). Common
combinations were: goal setting, self-monitoring, non-
specific reward and non-specific incentive (n=35,
55%); goal setting, self-monitoring and focus on past
success (n=33, 52%). There was no correlation
between number of techniques and user ratings
(p=0.07; rs=0.23) or price (p=0.45; rs=0.10).
Conclusions: Few health apps currently
employ gamification and there is a wide variation
in the use of behaviour change techniques, which
may limit potential to improve health outcomes. We
found no correlation between user rating (a possible
proxy for health benefits) and game content or price.
Further research is required to evaluate effective
behaviour change techniques and to assess clinical
outcomes.
Trial registration number: CRD42015029841.
INTRODUCTION
Smartphone use has increased rapidly in
recent years in developed and developing
countries. There are over 2 billion smart-
phone users globally in 2016 and by 2018
one-third of the world’s population will use
smartphones.1 China had 500 million smart-
phone users in 2014, and in 2016, India will
exceed 200 million users overtaking the USA
as the world’s second-largest smartphone
market.1
Accompanying this rapid growth in smart-
phone use is a huge expansion in applica-
tions targeting health and health-related
behaviours. Over 100 000 health applications
(apps) are available worldwide for smart-
phones with exercise, diet and weight man-
agement apps being the most popular
downloads.2–4 Consumers are keen to access
health information on their mobile devices
and >500 million people globally currently
use mobile health applications.5 However,
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ This is the first comprehensive systematic review
examining the use of behaviour change techni-
ques in smartphone games aimed at changing
health-related behaviours.
▪ We rigorously evaluated behaviour change tech-
niques and classified them using the Behaviour
Change Technique Taxonomy v1.
▪ We identify individual behaviour change techni-
ques and combinations of techniques commonly
used in smartphone games to facilitate develop-
ment of more effective applications in future.
▪ We screened only 1680 top-rated apps in the
most popular app stores; so while our sample
may be representative of apps in common use,
we did not examine the full repertoire of apps
offered by developers.
▪ We were not able to assess the clinical benefits
or potential harms from using the apps since
none have been rigorously evaluated.
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most health applications for smartphones have very
simple functions and do little more than provide basic
information.6 There is little evidence that public health
practitioners and users participate in the design of
health apps and most apps do not contain theoretically
consistent behaviour change techniques.7–18 Very few
apps comply with regulatory processes or have had their
effectiveness formally assessed,6 8 16 19 leading to con-
cerns about lack of beneﬁt or even potentially harmful
apps.19
While there is guidance from Apple and Android
stores on criteria that must be met for app inclusion,20 21
this focuses on ensuring that app content is not of a
violent, illegal or sexual nature, that it functions reliably
and that intellectual property is secured. The National
Health Service (NHS) Health Apps Library uses a more
rigorous approach with a clinical assurance team to
ensure apps comply with trusted sources of information
and to identify apps that may potentially cause harm.22
However, currently, there is no requirement to demon-
strate effectiveness in modifying either behavioural or
clinical outcomes or that the app complies with regula-
tory frameworks (http://www.fda.gov/MedicalDevices/
DigitalHealth/MobileMedicalApplications/default.htm,
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/medical-
devices-software-applications-apps).
In parallel with the growth in health apps, there has
been a remarkable increase in gaming on personal com-
puters, dedicated game consoles and on smartphones.
Games now form the largest market share of apps com-
prising 33% of all downloads.23 It is estimated that 69%
of people in the UK aged 8–74 are playing games on
average 14 hours per week.24 Of these players, 52% are
female and the average age is 31 years. ‘Gamiﬁcation’
harnesses a desire for competition, incorporating
‘gaming elements’ such as badges, leaderboards, compe-
titions, rewards and avatars to engage and to motivate
people.25 The use of gamiﬁcation is increasingly popular
for training programmes in industry with a projected $2.8
billion spend on gamiﬁcation by businesses in 2016.26
Higher education institutions have also integrated
gaming techniques into their teaching programmes.27
While there are successful health applications of gami-
ﬁcation on Super Nintendo, Nintendo Wii and personal
computers, gamiﬁcation in mobile health is, perhaps
surprisingly, a relatively new concept.28–31 Gamiﬁcation
can be effective in promoting and sustaining healthy
behaviours, tapping into playful and goal-driven aspects
of human nature. Gamiﬁcation strategies such as goal
setting, providing feedback on performance, reinforce-
ment, comparing progress and social connectivity share
key elements with established health behaviour change
techniques.32
A behaviour change technique is ‘an observable, rep-
licable and irreducible component of an intervention
designed to alter or redirect causal processes that regu-
late behaviour; that is, a technique is proposed to be an
“active ingredient” (e.g., feedback, self-monitoring,
reinforcement)’.7 These techniques have been clearly
deﬁned, linked with theories of behaviour change and
classiﬁed into an internationally recognised taxonomy,
comprising 93 individual techniques, grouped into 16
behaviour change categories.7
This taxonomy builds on previous work to identify the
active components of complex interventions.8 33–37 For
example, Dombrowski et al coded behaviour change
techniques for obese adults with obesity-related
comorbidities in behavioural interventions applying a
26-category taxonomy developed by Abraham et al.34 38
Although apps have proliferated, work aiming to char-
acterise the use of behaviour change techniques in
smartphone apps and smartphone games is relatively
novel. Two reviews include Direito et al, who used a
26-category taxonomy developed by Abraham et al,38 39
and Conroy et al, who used the Coventry, Aberdeen and
London-Revised (CALO-RE) developed also by Michie
et al and found the limited use of behaviour change
techniques in diet and physical activity apps.8 40 Crane
et al41 examined the use of behaviour change techniques
in alcohol reduction apps using the BCT taxonomy (v1).
Findings again found the limited use of behaviour
change techniques.
Here we provide the ﬁrst comprehensive systematic
review of behaviour change techniques in smartphone
games classiﬁed using the BCT taxonomy (v1) devel-
oped by Michie et al comprising 16 behaviour change
categories and 93 individual techniques. The purpose of
this review is to identify appropriate behaviour change
techniques and combinations of techniques for use in
this setting to facilitate development of more effective
smartphone games to promote health.7
METHODS
We identiﬁed all English language health apps for all
ages (free and for purchase) that incorporated gamiﬁca-
tion. We deﬁned gamiﬁcation as use of at least one of
the following techniques: rewards, prizes, avatars,
badges, leaderboards, competitions and health-related
challenges. We searched the ofﬁcial Apple and Android
app stores (https://play.google.com/store, https://
itunes.apple.com) and selected ‘top-rated’ apps as
deﬁned by the store. The rating is derived from number
of downloads and daily revenue generated.42 We also
searched the NHS Health Apps Library (https:// apps.
nhs.uk). The protocol for this review has been published
and is available as online supplementary prospero ﬁle.
Prospero registration number: CRD42015029841.
Search strategy
The initial search was conducted by one review author
(EAE) from 1 April 2014 to 30 June 2015 examining all
apps in the ‘top-rated’ categories in each app store. Data
from apps meeting inclusion criteria were recorded in a
prepiloted, standardised, structured data collection form.
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Inclusion/exclusion criteria
Inclusion criteria were broad, aiming to identify all ‘top-
rated’ smartphone apps incorporating gaming elements,
which were marketed to the general public (table 1).
Coding the apps for behaviour change techniques
All apps meeting inclusion criteria were downloaded
onto test devices. The same make and model of test
device was used throughout the evaluation (LG Nexus 5
Android or iPhone 5c). Test devices were unmodiﬁed
consumer-grade smartphones running up-to-date ver-
sions of their mobile operating system. The same version
of each app was used throughout testing. The entire app
content was coded for behaviour change techniques,
including text, images, video and other multimedia
content. Apps found in the Apple store and Google Play
store were not included twice and were recorded only in
the Apple iPhone data.
Two researchers trained in behaviour change tech-
nique coding (EAE and JL) coded apps independently.
App content was coded using the BCT taxonomy (v1).7
Techniques were classiﬁed as either present or absent.
An example of the coding process and application of
behaviour change techniques to app content is provided
(see online supplementary ﬁgure S1). The number of
individual behaviour change techniques included in
each app was counted. There was no count of the fre-
quency in which techniques were used in each individ-
ual app.
We used Cohen’s κ to assess inter-rater reliability of
BCT coding at the initial stage of review. There was sub-
stantial agreement between the two reviewers (κ=0.79,
95% CI 0.76 to 0.81). All discrepancies in reviewer
coding were then resolved through discussion with a
third trained reviewer (LS), a health psychologist.
Codes from each reviewer were recorded on a standar-
dised, structured form. We recorded information on app
version, date of ﬁrst release, date of latest update, pub-
lisher, description, main function, target user, special
features and number of downloads where available.
Missing data were requested from the author/publisher
of the app or from the Apple/Android stores.
Synthesis of results
A qualitative and quantitative synthesis was conducted
with calculation of basic descriptive statistics. Behaviour
change technique use, including categories, individual
techniques and combinations of techniques, was ana-
lysed. Comparison was made between the number of
behaviour change techniques included, user rating and
price. Correlations were determined using Spearman’s
rank correlation coefﬁcient (rs), calculated with
GraphPad Prism V.6.
RESULTS
We screened 1680 medical, health and wellness or health
and ﬁtness apps of which 64 (4%) met inclusion criteria
(ﬁgure 1). Although the initial search was conducted by
one review author (EAE), the inclusion and exclusion cri-
teria were deﬁned a priori and agreed by three authors
JL, LS and RTW. Additional discussions occurred during
this initial search period between EAE and other review
authors about inclusion of particular apps.
Apple displays 240 top-rated medical and 240 health
and wellness apps comprising free and paid apps.
Android displays free and paid apps separately, display-
ing their 300 top-rated free medical apps, 300 top-rated
paid medical apps, 300 top-rated free health and ﬁtness
and 300 top-rated paid health and ﬁtness apps. Thus,
more Android than Apple apps were included.
In the apps meeting inclusion criteria, targeted behav-
iour changes included increasing/improving exercise
(n=45, 70%), improving ﬁtness (n=11, 17%), smoking
cessation (n=4, 6%), encouraging oral hygiene (n=2,
3%), weight loss (n=1, 2%) and blood glucose measure-
ment adherence (n=1, 2%, see online supplementary
table S1).
Table 1 Inclusion and exclusion criteria
Inclusion criteria Exclusion criteria
English language smartphone apps Apps designed for tablet computers
Apps available through Google play and iTunes or NHS app store Non-English language apps
Apps included in the medical, health and wellness or health and fitness section of
Google play and iTunes and all NHS apps
Apps in other sections of the stores
Apps including gamification techniques: rewards, prizes, avatars, badges,
leaderboards, competitions, health-related challenges
Smartphone apps that do not contain
gamification techniques
Smartphone apps targeted at users of any age Smartphone apps designed for
healthcare professionals
Free and paid smartphone apps Apps not targeting to change a physical
health behaviour
Apps targeting to change a physical health behaviour Apps that did not have customer ratings
available
Inclusion and exclusion criteria that were established for the initial search of the official Apple, Android app stores and NHS Health Apps
Library aiming to identify all ‘top-rated’ smartphone apps incorporating gaming elements, which were marketed to the general public.
NHS, National Health Service.
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The median number of behaviour change techniques
was 14 (range: 5–22) with a negatively skewed distribu-
tion (see online supplementary ﬁgure S2). The most
common behaviour change categories were: feedback
and monitoring (n=60, 94% of apps), comparison of
behaviour (n=52, 81% of apps), and reward and threat
(n=52, 81% apps). The most used individual techniques
were: self-monitoring of behaviour (n=55, 86% apps),
non-speciﬁc reward (n=49, 82% apps), non-speciﬁc
incentive (n=49, 82% apps), social support unspeciﬁed
(n=48, 75% apps) and focus on past success (n=47, 73%
of apps; table 2; ﬁgure 2).
Forty-two of 93 (45%) behaviour change techniques in
the taxonomy were not used in any app.
Frequently used combinations of techniques were
based on self-monitoring and goal setting with the add-
ition of either focus on past success (n=33, 47%) or non-
speciﬁc rewards and incentives (n=33, 47%; table 3).
Median user rating was 4.5 (range: 2.5–5). There was
no correlation between the number of behaviour
change techniques and customer ratings (p=0.07;
rs=0.23).
Twenty-three apps (36%) were available to purchase
and the remainder were free. The median cost of the
paid apps was £1.99 (range: £0.62–£3.10). There was no
correlation between number of behaviour change tech-
niques and price (p=0.45; rs=0.10).
Only three apps were included in the NHS Health
Apps Library: Change 4 Life fun generator by NHS
choices, Zombies Run! and Zombies Run! 5k Training.
DISCUSSION
Main findings
Despite a rapid increase in the use of gamiﬁcation in
the commercial and education sectors, smartphone
applications using gamiﬁcation for promoting health are
currently limited. Our review highlights wide variation in
the use of behaviour change techniques; however, all
apps reviewed included at least ﬁve recognised behav-
iour change techniques, most commonly feedback and
monitoring, comparison of behaviour, and reward and
threat. It is also encouraging that app developers are
using combinations of behaviour change techniques
which are theoretically consistent such as goal setting,
self-monitoring and non-speciﬁc reward.
Figure 1 Flow chart of the app
selection process, including total
number of apps screened,
number of apps that met inclusion
criteria, number of apps that were
included in the review and total
number of apps that were
excluded. NHS, National Health
Service.
Table 2 Behaviour change technique categories included
in apps
BCT taxonomy category
groupings
Number of apps to
use category %
Feedback and monitoring 60 94
Comparison of behaviour 52 81
Reward and threat 52 81
Self-belief 51 80
Repetition and substitution 50 78
Social support 48 75
Goals and planning 46 72
Shaping knowledge 25 39
Associations 20 31
Antecedents 18 28
Identity 12 19
Natural consequences 9 14
Comparison of outcomes 5 8
Regulation 1 2
Scheduled consequences 3 5
Covert learning 2 3
Number and percentage of apps to use the 16 behaviour change
techniques as derived from a standard taxonomy of behaviour
change techniques used in health behaviour change research.19
BCT, behaviour change technique.
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Results in the context of other studies
We found that self-regulatory behaviour change techni-
ques were most commonly used (feedback and monitor-
ing including self-monitoring of behaviour). These
techniques are also commonly used in non-gamiﬁed
apps targeting physical activity, healthy eating and
alcohol reduction.39 40 41 The effectiveness of these tech-
niques in achieving behaviour change is supported by
ﬁndings from a wide range of studies8 33–37 and linked
to control theory.37 Control theory suggests that setting
goals, monitoring of behaviour, receiving feedback and
reviewing relevant goals in the light of feedback may be
effective in changing behaviour43 and is one of a
broader group of theories involving feedback loops and
self-regulation.44
Frequently used behaviour change categories were
comparison of behaviour and reward and threat.
Common individual behaviour change techniques were
social support unspeciﬁed, non-speciﬁc reward, non-
speciﬁc incentive and focus on past success. We suggest
that the use of some of these techniques may be driven
by ease of implementation in smartphone games with an
internet connection. Sharing activity on social media is a
common feature of mobile apps and is easy to integrate
into app design. Social support as a behaviour change
technique is also common in physical activity apps.40
Figure 2 Number of apps to use
the individual 93 behaviour
change techniques as derived
from a standard taxonomy of
behaviour change techniques
used in health behaviour change
research.7
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Other reviews have found that the behaviour change
technique providing instruction on how to perform
behaviour has featured highly among physical activity
apps (n=33, 83% of apps)39 (n=111, 66% of apps);40
however, this technique was found in relatively few apps
in our review (n=25, 39% of apps). It is possible that this
technique may be more suited to physical activity apps
since it was not found in apps to reduce alcohol con-
sumption.41 Alcohol reduction apps also featured a
range of techniques not found in smartphone games:
facilitate self-recording, provide information on conse-
quences, give options for additional and later support,
and offer/direct towards appropriate written materials.41
While these techniques may be more suited to alcohol
reduction apps, it is also possible that they do not lend
themselves to use on the gaming platform.
One previous meta-analysis examined combinations of
health behaviour change techniques using classiﬁcation
and regression trees and suggested that provide informa-
tion about behaviour and prompt intention formation was
one of the most effective combinations;45 however, compari-
son with our ﬁndings is problematic because the study used
the earlier 26-category taxonomy38 which does not easily
translate into the more recent 93 category taxonomy (v1).7
A second meta-analysis of internet-based interventions
suggested that number of techniques included in the
intervention and the resulting behaviour change out-
comes were directly related.46 This review also suggested
beneﬁt from linking techniques to behaviour change
theory. We were not able to examine effects on out-
comes because of lack of outcome data, although we saw
no relation between behaviour change technique
content and user rating which may be a proxy for
outcome. Several studies in other clinical settings ﬁnd
no relationship between number of behaviour change
techniques and health outcome, for example, in obesity,
healthy eating and physical activity,34 35 37 although
these studies did not speciﬁcally examine effects using a
technology-based delivery method. One study examining
technology-based delivery found that popularity and
user ratings were only weakly associated with behaviour
change technique content.41
We found a high number of behaviour change techni-
ques in each smartphone game (median: 14, range:
5–22). This ﬁgure is higher than previous reviews of
non-app interventions to promote healthy eating (mean:
6, range: 1–13)38 and physical activity (mean: 6, range:
1–13)38 (mean: 6, SD: 3.1)37 (mean: 8, range: 2–18).39
Two other reviews of behaviour change techniques in
physical activity and non-gamiﬁed alcohol reduction
apps found a slightly lower number (mean: 4.2, range:
1–13)40 (mean: 3.6, range: 0–13).41 This may be related
to the overlap between gamiﬁcation methodology and
health behaviour change techniques.
While there was no overall relationship between user
rating and behaviour change technique content, one
particular app deserves mention. ‘Diabetes Companion’
by mySugr has a 5/5* customer rating in the app store
and used 18 behaviour change techniques. The Diabetes
Companion is a charming, sometimes outspoken, dia-
betes monster that aims to make diabetes monitoring
and data collection useful and fun in everyday life. The
app is approved as a medical device by the Food and
Drug Administration in the USA and has a Conformité
Européene (CE) mark. Elements of gamiﬁcation in the
app and immediate feedback help to keep players moti-
vated and involved in self-management. While there is
no evaluation against health outcomes, this app may
nevertheless provide a model for employing gamiﬁcation
and health behaviour techniques in smartphone
apps.47 48
We found that the price of an app was unrelated to
number of behaviour change techniques reinforcing a
similar ﬁnding from a content analysis of exercise
apps.49 However, other earlier studies showed a positive
relationship between price and behaviour change tech-
nique content.14 39 50 The disparity between ﬁndings
could be explained by the recent rise in Freemium apps,
which are free to download, but then apply charges for
additional features.51
Strengths and weaknesses
This is the ﬁrst comprehensive review of the use of
behaviour change techniques in smartphone games
Table 3 Common combinations of behaviour change techniques
Technique combination
Number of apps to use
combination, N (%)
Goal setting, self-monitoring, non-specific reward, non-specific incentive 35 (55)
Goal setting, self-monitoring, focus on past success 33 (51)
Goal setting, self-monitoring, non-specific reward, non-specific incentive, focus on past success 31 (48)
Goal setting, self-monitoring, feedback of behaviour, social support unspecified, focus of
past success
27 (42)
Goal setting, feedback of behaviour, self-monitoring 28 (44)
Goal setting, feedback of behaviour, self-monitoring, social support unspecified, non-specific
reward, non-specific incentive, focus past success
26 (41)
Goal setting, feedback of behaviour, self-monitoring, feedback of outcome of behaviour, social
support unspecified, non-specific reward, non-specific incentive, focus on past success
22 (34)
Number and percentage of apps to use commonly identified combinations of behaviour change techniques.
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using the most recent behaviour change taxonomy.7
One previous review found limited use of behaviour
change theory in gamiﬁed health apps.3 The review
focused only on free physical activity and diet apps in
the Apple store and used 13 core health behaviour con-
structs rather than a standard taxonomy of behaviour
change techniques. Another review used the BCT tax-
onomy (v1), however, considered only non-gamiﬁed
alcohol reduction apps.41
A further strength of this review is that we considered
combinations of behaviour change techniques that were
used in the apps. Many of the existing reviews report
individual behaviour change techniques rather than
combinations. However, our aim was only to identify the
combinations of techniques that smartphone game
developers are currently using. We had insufﬁcient
power to examine effects of theoretically consistent
groups of techniques on proxy outcomes such as user
rating or price. This is an interesting area of work requir-
ing further research in larger databases, which would
ideally include behavioural and clinical outcomes.52
While there may be a degree of subjectivity when
coding behaviour change techniques using taxon-
omies,53 this would have been reduced by independent
coding by two trained researchers.53 In addition, we
demonstrated substantial agreement between the two
reviewers.
A limitation of our review is that we were unable to
explore associations between the use of behaviour
change techniques and change in health behaviour or
other health-related outcomes. This is because none of
the apps have been systematically evaluated and high-
lights the need for well-designed studies to determine
the effectiveness of health and wellness apps against a
range of process and health-related outcomes.
A further limitation is that we only reviewed top-rated
apps in the two most popular app stores and did not
sample the entire range of apps available. Thus, the
range of health behaviours targeted will reﬂect the pre-
ferences of the consumers rather than covering the
entire repertoire of apps offered by developers. It is pos-
sible that apps with certain characteristics, for example,
high behaviour change content, are less popular with
users and we were not able to test this hypothesis.
Nevertheless, we were able to study the use of behaviour
change techniques in apps in common use, which was
the objective of our study.
In this review, we focused on commonly used behav-
iour change techniques. It would be interesting to
examine behaviour change techniques that were not
used or had a low frequency of use, to determine how
these aligned with relevant behavioural and cognitive
theories and hence identify any potential opportunities
for app developers. Similarly, we did not examine the
frequency with which behaviour change techniques were
used in each individual app and the mode of delivery of
each behaviour change technique. Future work in larger
data sets might usefully make these more detailed
observations and could also examine the effects of pre-
speciﬁed, theoretically consistent groups of behaviour
change techniques against relevant outcomes.
Implications for clinicians and policymakers
Smartphone games could provide a potentially cost-
effective platform for health promotion and, thus, could
have a substantial public health impact. An efﬁcient
mechanism will be needed to promote those apps that
are most likely to bring health beneﬁts. Only three apps
in our review were approved by the NHS Health Apps
Library, which is intended to provide this function for
consumers in the UK. While this may be because other
apps were reviewed and not approved, it is possible that
the Library in its current form does not present the full
range of apps available to the public. The NHS Library
is currently updating review processes aiming to provide
an accredited set of apps, which have been endorsed
and given a service quality certiﬁcation mark by The
British Standards Institution (Kitemark) through NHS
Choices.54
The majority of apps that we identiﬁed focused on
exercise and ﬁtness. There were very few gamiﬁed apps
targeting health behaviours more directly relevant to
clinical outcomes, highlighting a potential gap in the
market and possible untapped resource for health pro-
motion. It is possible that the task of encouraging exer-
cise and ﬁtness lends itself more easily to gamiﬁcation
and that application of gamiﬁcation to other aspects of
health promotion will be more challenging. However,
another explanation may be that health and ﬁtness apps
are simply more popular since we searched only the top-
rated apps in the most popular stores. In the latter case,
the challenge will be to make apps and smartphone
games that are as appealing to users as those promoting
exercise and ﬁtness.
Unanswered questions and future research
This review provides evidence to inform further research
in the growing ﬁeld of gamiﬁcation in healthcare apps
and to determine optimum use of behaviour change
constructs in smartphone games. The relationship
between the behaviour change technique content of an
intervention and the resulting health behaviour change
is not simple.34 35 37 More techniques are not necessarily
better and further work is needed on the speciﬁc combi-
nations of techniques likely to be effective in smart-
phone games.
There may be potential for more effective apps to be
developed drawing from the full repertoire of techni-
ques and combinations of techniques, which are appro-
priate to this platform. This development will require
multidisciplinary collaboration between game develo-
pers, behaviour change experts and public health
specialists.
Further research and clinical evaluation is urgently
needed for healthcare apps to assess their effectiveness
in modifying health behaviour and the clinical
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consequences of these behaviour changes. None of the
apps in our review has been evaluated in randomised
controlled trials to quantify potential beneﬁt and harms
that may arise from use of this technology. There is a
need for regulation of healthcare apps and strengthened
approval mechanisms to ensure patients have access to
effective and safe interventions. The British Standards
Institution has formulated and published a code of prac-
tice for health and wellness apps, providing app develo-
pers with quality criteria to consider during the
development process.55 We suggest that this code should
be widely adopted and could lead to better quality and
more effective products.
The economics of production and scale of delivery could
potentially give smartphone apps an advantage over other
health promotion interventions. Similar methods of
assessing cost-effectiveness could be used as for other
health technologies (https://www.nice.org.uk/about/
what-we-do/our-programmes/nice-guidance/nice-medical-
technologies-guidance).
CONCLUSIONS
We provide an overview of the use of behaviour change
techniques in the rapidly developing area of smartphone
games, aiming to provide insights to inform more effect-
ive development of applications to change health-related
behaviours. We suggest that strengthening collaboration
between app developers, behavioural scientists and
public health practitioners is necessary to realise the full
health beneﬁts of this new technology, which could be
substantial. The beneﬁts and harms arising should be
evaluated using standard methods to enable consumers
to make appropriate choices and allow health systems to
make decisions about reimbursement.
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